
Welcome to Shu Zen Junior College 

 Zen College is dedicating itself to the local community and opening it’s doors to the in-
ternational community 

Shu Zen Junior College of Medicine and Management is continually growing and expanding. It’s the largest 5 year 
College in the South of Taiwan and it is rapidly expanding it’s reach to international standards. Students are un-
dergoing placements throughout the world, the newest place is Singapore, where students from different depart-
ments are going there to do internships and placements. 

 Shu Zen is an exciting place to be with hundreds of clubs to choose from, events from Welcome parties to in-
ternational exchanges, means students can grow to love their study environment. 

The college has just build a multi-purpose function centre, which can be used by the local community to hold im-
portant events and meetings. The college believes in  putting things back into the community. Many departments 
have community care projects, focusing not just on students education, but how to improve the world around 
them. 

 This newsletter has been put together by students from different departments all over the college, thanks to their 
efforts. Enjoy reading “Freepress”. 

                                                  Adrian Maskery (editor) 

Events at Shu Zen 2016-2017 
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Welcome Parties 
Turn to page 2 to 
read all about our 
welcome parties. 

      Speeches 
Turn to page 3, to 

discover what we 
learned from inspi-
rational speeches. 

       
        Events 

Turn to page 4 to 
read all about 

Events at Shu Zen 

Facts about our col-
lege. 

Shu Zen was estab-
lished in 1969. 

Founded by Mr. 
Chaw-Chia Lin. 

Current President: 
Dr. Min-Tang Chen 

Shu Zen became a 
Junior College in 

2000. 

The College has 12 
departments, with 

over 7,000 students 

Next year the Col-
lege will open up a 

new department 
“Oral Health” 

The new activity 
centre will open in 
December 2016.DECEMBER 3RD 

School Anniversary 
Celebrations

MAY 2OTH-21ST 
International Art Exhibi-

tion- Local artists feel 
free to attend.

JULY 2017 
Summer Camp- For El-

ementary students. 

Address:821, Kaohsiung City, Luzhu District, Huanqiu Rd Telephone: (07)6979333 Fax: (07)6979699 Website: http://www.szmc.edu.tw                     



Dormitory Welcome Party 
The annual held Welcome Party for first graders staying in the 
dormitory, was held between 5:30PM to 10:30PM on October 12, 
2016. Before the welcome party, each floor was busy with practic-
ing every day. Everyone was dying to show their own efforts. On 
that night, it was crowded with people in front of the dormitory 
stairs. Everyone was crazy about this party. During the activity a 
lot of people shouted at the top of their lungs. Although someone 
lost the idea behind the party, everyone still had a good time. I 
learned many things from this activity like not to be elated by suc-
cess nor disturbed by failure.  

學長姐們在2016年10月12號下午5：30～10：30宿舍前面舉辦了一年一度的迎新活動。
在迎新活動之前，每個樓層每天都勤奮的在練習。每個人盡自己全力的在表演。在那晚，宿舍前的樓梯擠滿了人群。每個人都帶著滿心期待
的心情來看這場表演。在表演當中很多人在歡呼著。雖然有些人並未得到名次，不過還是過了
美好的一個晚上。在這次的活動中我學到了勝不驕，敗不餒的精神. 

   By 1OT1 Yolenda 楊琇惠 
    OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY WELCOME PARTY 
 The Annual welcome party for the Department of Occupational Therapy was held on October 5th, 2016. This activity was presided by 
two seniors. All the freshmen of the occupational therapy department were divided into 13 groups. Two seniors were in each group to 
help when we were in difficulty. There were five stages in total, but each team only had thirty minutes to get through. We just passed 
through three stages because of too many people, and thus blocking the proceedings. Surprisingly, one group completed all the stages, 
which meant the winning prize went to that team. We all had an exciting and wonderful day. 
2016年年10⽉月5⽇日的是職能治療科⼀一年年⼀一度的迎新活動，活動由兩兩位科會的學長姐主持，我們總共分成13組，每組都有兩兩個學長姐擔任隊輔。
我們分頭進⾏行行闖關活動，共有5個關卡，但闖關時間僅有⼤大約半⼩小時，因為⼈人很多，以致於我們組只完成3個關卡，⼤大部分的組別都是如此，

但有⼀一組卻完成了了所有關卡，所以最後的冠軍得主就是他們了了。 
       By 1OT1 Sheena 王育琇 

HOW TO FOLLOW YOUR NURSING CAREER 
 On November the second day Nursing department , had a speech talking about her Nursing career experi-
ence.  The Speaker talked about her study experiences, the first time to study abroad, and how to get the 
scholarship. Last but not least is how to improve her English.  She say she has a job working in a school 
restaurant , she had to read the menu everyday . Although some people don't need to say 
what they want, they just point, and she still ask them "today what would you like to 
eat?" People answered her "I don't know what can you recommend?” 
So she improved her English. I hope I can be like her, I will try harder … By 3N1 Athena 

INTERNATIONAL LEADERSHIP DRUG AWARENESS SPEECH 
Today, our class invited a speaker who was a drug abuser, his wife and his children 
found it hard to forgive him for taking drugs and leading a life of crime. He began to take drugs when he 
was a child , and his mother every time the police asked why her son wasn’t at school, was afraid to ask 
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SHU ZEN INTERNATIONAL LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 
 Shu-Zen International Leadership Program(ILP) is an interesting course, there 
are so many activities waiting for you. It just likes a big family if you join it 
you will get more different experiences and have special memories . 
This is my first time I hope my new school life can get some different more 
than before. Even though taking every Saturday and August to study is very hard, I still know it's worth it! I think 
because I try to do and have a determination of want to change something, I passed the interview successfully. 
In addition, thanks an activity to Welcome New Students! To interactive with other grade students was a very fun 
thing! By listening a speech about Singa- pore's travels, I can't wait to 
have a chance in the future. It will be a very special experiences for 
me! 

樹⼈人醫專國際領導學程 
 國際領導學程是⼀一⾨門非常有趣的課程，⼀一 進去就有許多活動等待著你的參參
與，他就像是個⼤大家庭，⼀一旦加入了了你將 會擁有不⼀一樣的體驗和收獲。這
是第⼀一次我希望我的校園⽣生活能有些不⼀一 樣，付出每個星期六和八⽉月雖然
很辛苦但我知道這⼀一切都會是值得的！我 想正是因為我嘗試去做和帶著想
改變的決⼼心所以我通過了了⾯面試，加入了了這 個⾏行行列列。第⼀一次體驗迎新活動，
與其他年年級的學⽣生互動是件非常好玩的事，也聽了了關於新加坡遊玩的演講，聽著聽著我也很期待將來來有機會在未來來給
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him, why weren’t you at school. Later, on his his life his wife left him due to his abuse of drugs. When his 
children were asked at school, “What does your fa-
ther do?”, his children didn’t now how to respond, as 
their father was a drug addict and in prison. After 
he left prison he joined an organisation Tzu Chi. 
Now, he helps people who are like him in Tzu Chi. 
Now, he work’s in a store, sometimes his daughter 
will go to Tzu Chi to help with his father. Now she no 
longer has to be afraid if teacher’s ask her: “What 
does your father do?”. She can respond proudly, my 
father works for Tzu Chi. 

 今天我們請到的演講者是一位曾經因為吸毒而被關的人,然後他的家
人妻子  

小孩,都無法原諒他做了這種事情因為他從小就開始吸毒,而他的母親每次只 要一聽到警車的聲音,都會害怕的問兒子你今天在學校是不是又
做了什麼 事? 而直到他結婚,他還是因為吸毒而再度被關,他的老婆也因此的離開他,他的 小孩在學校被問自己的爸爸,小孩卻不知道要怎麼說
因為他爸爸是個吸毒的 人而目前被關在監獄裡面,而現在他在慈濟幫助像他一樣的人也是因為相同 關係而被關又再出來的人,現在他的生活
是開著一間店,也每天回到家向他的 父母奉茶,賠罪 而他的小孩也是向他們爸爸、祖父母奉茶,他的女兒現在也會 去慈濟跟他爸爸一起幫忙,
而他女兒自己也不用再害怕學校問他他爸爸是做 什麼的,他現在可以很開心也大聲的說出我爸爸是在慈濟的 

 By 1E1 Vivian 王姿驊, photo by 1B1  Sharon  陳孟萱 

INTERNATIONAL CAREERS　　 　　　　　　　　　　　 
在這場演講,我們邀請到了陳希宜教授來為我們演講關於目前的海外工作及
國際趨勢。在目前這個中國競爭力強大的世界，我們要如何嶄露頭角。 
陳教授發現，在亞洲地區以後能開發的很好的國家便是印度。亞洲目前最
受歡迎的語言是－日文和韓文，所以以後能開發和有工作機會的語言是印
度語，學習多一個語言帶來的都會是一項好處。 
On October 22, we invited Dr. Chen to come to our school 
and he gave us a speech about “International Careers”. 
She said China is now a really strong and developing 
country in the world, how can we be up-and-coming in 
the world? 
However, Dr. Chen discovered that in all Asia countries, 
the most prospective country is India. India is now a soon 
to-be-developed country and it may have a lot of opportu-
nities for students in the future. Now it is the time for 
you to learn a second foreign language. And learning a 

new language does give you a good advantage. So why not take 
this opportunity and prepare for the future?    

  by 1E1 Peggy 郭沛羽 
HEALTH AND BEAUTY KOREAN STYLE 
 The Health and Beauty Care Department department invited Korean make-up artist Leo J to come to 
Shu-Zen junior College of Medicine and Management. I really looked forward to his coming. He gave a 
lecture on how to use cosmetic and care products on our students. Before we went, my friend and I was 
really excited and full of expectation. 
 I am so happy and honoured to listen to this famous make-up artist’s lecture.  In this lecture, not only 
we need to learn many skills, but also that English is every important. This lecture lasted for hours , if 
didn’t have an interpreter, I think I only have four minutes to understand what he was talking about. 
 From the lecture Leo showed some useful cosmetic and care products, which he has used all his life. 
Including amongst these have one special cosmetic I like it so much, that is a foundation from Korea. 
When you touch it very light it will become a poof. 
Lot’s of this lecture concerned my hobby as well as my study, so I feel that it was a great lecture . 
 Without the elder students and teachers hard work. We won’t have chance to see Leo J . Thanks for all those people who helped and 
made it to become a great success. 

 By  1B2 Angel 

Graduation Play  Pitch Perfect 

I was very excited about the graduation play. Because I have already watched the 
films, Pitch Perfect 1 and 2. And I’m very curious about how they are going to per-
form the show on the stage.  
On that day before the show start, the staff gave everyone a flashlight which 

can be put on a finger. And the purpose they gave us the flashlight was because 
when they sing the last song, we can wave the flashlight with them. I was very 

touched at the end of the show. After watching this show I learned that this 
was the result after 5 years and after 11 months of preparation. I am now very 
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excited about our graduation play after 4 years and how we are going to perform. 

 我很期待這次的畢業公演，因為我之前就看過歌喉讚1 & 2，⽽我也非常好奇他們會以甚麼樣的形式在舞台上呈現。當天表演開始前現場的
⼯作⼈員發放給每位觀眾⼀⼈⼀個⼿燈讓我們戴在⼿上，⼿燈的⽬的是當他們在表演最後⼀⾸歌的時候，我們可以跟著他們揮⼿。當表演結
束時，我真的非常感動，這是五年的成果以及11個⽉的努⼒。我很期待四年後我們的畢業公演還有我們將⽤甚麼⽅式來呈現這場演出。

By 1E1 葉美麟 Christine 

JUNIOR HIGH EXPERIENCE 
We went to a Mitou Junior High School to teach their students about European countries, this time we 
talked about Scotland. We introduce Scottish kilts, Whiskey, and bagpipes, but the most special was 
Haggis. When everyone saw that they all said: “Oh, MY GOD!”. Because 
in Taiwan, we have never seen Haggis, and we don't eat sheep offal, 
however most people think it's terrible. Their favorite part was all 
about the “Bagpipes", maybe it's because they like music. 

To be honest , those students are very smart, as when the teacher said 
something in English, they don't need our translation to understand 
what the teacher was talking about. 

我們去帶國小的學生。 

我們談論到歐洲國家。我們介紹到蘇格蘭的裙子，威士忌和風笛。最特別的是哈吉斯 當大家都看到他們都說“哦我的上帝”。因為在台灣，
我們從來沒見過哈吉斯，我們也不吃羊的內臟，然而有些人認為這是很可怕的。他們最喜歡的部分是關於“風笛”，也許是因為他們喜歡音樂
的原因。說實話，這些學生非常聰明，當老師用英語說話時，他們不需要我們的翻譯  就可以理解老師在說什麼。 

 By 2E1 Iris 
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Journalists: 

 Iris Zeng   Yolanda Yang  Christine Yeh 

 Angel He    Peggy Collins  Vivian Wang 

 Sheena Wang    Eloise Sun   Rex Wang     

Sharon Chen      Athena Jhong 
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 Jay Jun           Peggy Collins      Adrian Maskery  

Contributions and special mention to: 

Students from the International Leadership Program.  

Western Events Calendar 
2016-2017 

October 31st- Happy Halloween 

November 5th- Guy Fawkes Day 

December 25th- Merry Christmas 

  February 28th- Shrove Tuesday 

March 17th- St. Patrick’s Day 

  April 16th- Easter  


